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Minority Areas May Get More State Aid
J

By VINCENT THOMAS 
Assemblyman. 6Rth District
The Spacp A "e demands wildly expanding volume of 

one fundamental thing. an knowledge. The extent

Law n

s-htiol libraries in priority is better fitted to pin-point 
nrcas iiy giving funds In on- danger areas and develop ac- 
able tlu-ni to stay open eve- lion tailored to meet immedt 
nings and Sundays, and to; a te as well as long rang* 
hire professionally trained i needs. The total cost of the

educated citizenry capable of i which a significant segment ive Watts riots of Ust sum- ings on the education il proh- The committee's first roc- staff l' ifln . provision should < recommended program can 

orking effectively with our O f otlr people is educationally mer shocked all of California herns of the Watts area which ommendation is that u. aildi- schools"''^ersoii^dve"10"!! '""' bo amlrately estim«ted. 

' disadvantased is the extent of into agreement that immedi- [wore held last October. tional appropriation of $4 who arc drop-ouu" u'ncmploy. ^rnpact^Mhe'program on lo" 

the danger that we may fall ate action is direly needed | ... million in state funds be cd, or who lack basic skills ca) sc |, 00 | districts is also an 

behind economically l.ccause -|-|le rep0rt of tho Oover- THE COMMITTEE report made to extend pre-school l|0 hold jobs. The sixth and'.unknown facln,. as is the

\ f 'tlOll we lack people trained to the nor's special study commit- recommends a six-point pro- training programs In 18.000j last recommendation is that 'availability of trained p«p 
H-xliUU limit nf th«Mr nnahiiiti.e sinn nn Watts emphasized the gram of legislative and ad-'more children living in pov- nloncv be P rov ided to hire sonnel for the various acttvi

that the underlying ministrative action to better erty areas. Second, is that the,non-ProfcssionaHeachcr aides]tie s recommended to he un- 
of the riots include educational standards in the 19B5

j

limit of their capabilities. 

The troubles all parts of 965 law to provide special- ln order to free mor? tcach- !dert*ken.
its in reading training f,, r ers for more actual instruc- investment in th
le first three elementary llon - lion of its people

court did j st ,  wjn something to an- tunities quickly. The explos- cation Committee at its hear- so 
Jane's mofher kept the ot |1(, r The law requires such "       

home, paid the taxes, and im- promises to be written. Fur- 
time. ||,pr no eourt can enforce

gram, but the committee wasiversal welfare.

proved it from time
marrifd and S1IC |, a vague promise as that 

a person will be "taken care
in a later will. 

Now and then the courts 
vill grant relief to a ne- 
'lected emplove or creditor

.lane later 
moved away

Years later .lane's mother of - 
decided to refinance I h e 
place. To get the loan, she 
asked .lane to sign over her
interest to her. She told Jane who waj. romiset) oraUy to 
that she would get her inter- bp rernernbercd in » win. 
est back, or that she would l!sual a .. fajr .. jum based , 
he "taken eare of" in the on tne decedenfs "unjust en-i 
mother s will, richment." For example, a   

* * * nurse who is orally promised (
NO WRITTEN promises the decedenfs home as pay i 

were made, nor did Jane ask may not get the home, but! 
for any specific assurances. she may get what her serv-1 
From time to time she heard j ces would have been worth, 
that her mother would re- otherwise the oral promise 
member her in her will. Her would unjustly have enriched 
mother later sold the home, the decedent who would have 
hut paid nothing to Jane, received services for which 
When her mother died, she ne pa jd nothing, 
disinherited Jane. Jane sued Nnie^c.jiifornu '^'"^^i'",^',',; 
her mother's estate for one- '" '"£»  "" 
half of the old home's value.           

T!ie court denied J?ne any- 
thi 
had 
her half of the proper!?

1 tie muii iiem*."  **-,.v D.I, »WT T

ng In the first place. Jane \\ oft 
d waited too long to claim TT Clll

Staff Wins 
HonorsTax Class 

Scheduled 
In Gardena

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., JAN. 13th THRU SAT., JAN. ISrti

i STEAK
Registration for a n e w 

course on income tax being

th

A record 34 salesmen and 
saleswomen of R A Watt. 
lie . of f.ardena. have been 
recognized bv the National 
Association of Home Builders 
for their outstanding sales

nffeVeVb'v t'n7<3Vrdena Adult achievements in 1965 
School is now open, accordins .According o Phil Walsh. 
:o Ralph Selk principal of Vlc«. president-sales and ad- 
ihe adult school vertising. each of the 34 has 

The new class, to he taught sold more tnan $1 ml ' llon of 
hv Miss Pauline Conway. will new homes during the year 
meet Mondays from 7 to 9.30 Th 's IS th« highest number 
p.m. at the school. 1301 W. °f snlesmen within one com- 
lR2nd St.. Gardena. The class P"  *ver to achieve the 
will begin next Monday cnveled "millionaire" status. 

Preparation of federal and w»'sh accepted the .iwards 
state income tax raturns. tax, for nis sales personnel at a 
planning, and new rules and presentation by the National 
ret-ulations for both federal Association of Home Builders 
and state income tax returns in Chicago earlier this month, 
'  ill be covered in the course R A. Watt. Inc.. Is one of 
Mis* Conway is an accountant the nation's leading land de- 
and tax consultant and has velopment and home con- 
taught classes in IJDS Angeles ; struction companies. Under 
City Schools for eight years | Walsh's direction the sales 

Additional information is force of the company has 
available by calling 323-2686 ; consistently sold more than 
between 1 and 10 p.m.. or by 2.000 homes a year tnrough- 
visitine the school during the out Southern California for 
same hours. 'he last 5 years.

Garden Checklist
1. Check the camellias in bloom now at your 

nursery and see If they're the ones you've been look 
ing for. Remember that camellias bloom when 
they're dormant, so you can move or plant them in 
full bloom safely for instant color.

2. If you enjoyed a living Christmas tree this 
year, remember to keep it watered. It will last for 
many seasons.

3. To keep a poinscttia plant flowering for sev 
eral wcfks, place it in your sunniest window and 
keep it out of drafts Water it whenever the soil be 
gins to (pel dry to tho touch. To increase humidity.
place the pot on a saucer filled with pebbles to which
water hos been added

4. The All American Hose Selections for 1966, Mat- 
terhorn, I white hybrid tea) American Heritage, 
(ivorv-yellow and scarlet hybrid tea) and Apricot 
Nectar, fapricot HoribunUal are arriving at your 

nursery now. Make your selection early to avoid dis 
appointment. If you're too busy to plant them now, 
heel them into the ground until after the holidays.

5. Bulbs that may be painted now include ama- 
ryllis anenomes. callas, gladiolus and ranunculus.

Science Shrinks Piles
Way Without Surgery 

Stops Itch  Relieves Pain
N.w York, J<lVV..<Sp»rl.l) - 
For tin flut tim« science haj 
found   n«w huling subsumes 
with the astonishing ability to
 brink hemorrhoi.b. stop Itch 
ing, and relievt pain - without 
surgery.

In on* hwnorrhoid case after
 nother,"v«r y tirikifig improve- 
s»«nt" wa« reported and veri 
fied by a doctor'i obnemitioni.

Pain waa reliev«d promptly. 
And, while gently relieving 
pain, actual reduction or re 
fraction (ahrinking) took plate.

And mo«t amazing of all - 
thi« improvement was main 
tained in rate* where a doctor'i
 bi«r»«tions were continued 
ever a period of many monthi! 

In faot, remit* were §o ther 
eof b th»t ittffwej* were «Me 
leaukt to* MMBKhlM (Ut»

menu a» "Pilei have ceaied to he 
a problem!" And among these 
luf?ereri were a very wide va 
riety of hemorrhoid condition!, 
lume of 10 to 20 years' standing.

All this, without the uie of 
narcotics, anesthetics or astrin 
gent* "f any kind. The secret il 
a new healing tubstam-e (Bio- 
l>ynr*)-the diicovery of a 
world-famous research institu 
tion. Already, Bio-Dyne is in 
wide IIH for healing injured 
ti»ue on all parts of the body.

This new healing subxUnce 
is offered in iHppvritory or otnt- 
mmt form called /'reparation 
H». Auk for individually sealed 
convenient Preparation H Sup- 
positorieii or Preparation H 
Ointment with special apnll- 
e»tor. Preparation H Is sold at 
all dr»4[ counters.

T-BONE STEAK...79
TOP SIRLOIN 

STEAK

89
LEAN FRESH GROUND

GROUND BEEF

31 00

CUBED BRK'FST 
STEAK

87
ROUND BONE 

ROAST

49

PORTERHOUSE 
STEAK

89
FRESH 

GROUND CHUCK

21 05

LEAN MEATY 
SHORT RIBS

29
SLICED 

DACON

79

CENTER CUT 
7-BONE ROAST

39
FRESH 

GROUND ROUND

65
SLICED BOLOGNA......... 39'» | BONELESS TOP ROUND STEAK . . 65'.
SHOBTENrNG   3-lB. CAN

SNOWDRIFT
SUNBEAM   15-OZ.

BREAD.......
DETERGENT   GIANT IPKG.

WHITE KING "D".
HIM   NO. V/t CAN

PORK & BEANS..
CHRIS I Pins   17-OZ.

BARBEQUE SAUCE
WISCONSIN

LONGHORN CHEESE
BANQUET

FROZEN DINNERS.
?'/4-OZ.   INSTANT

TENDERLEAF TEA
OSCAR MAYEiR

ALL BEEF WIENERS

683573' 
49'

59
DIET DELIGHT LOW CALORIE FRUITS

25% OFF

MJB - IB. CAN

COFFEE

69
H MONTE - NO. 6V.-OZ. CAN

TUNA
c23

NYIONGE - All SIZES

SPONGES

PRICE
PILLSBURY'S

BISCUITS
12 * 95*

LARGE GRADE "A" CHEX

EGGS3 $ 1 00

 FRESH PRODUCE 
U.S. NO. 1 
WHITE ROSE

Potatoes
FIRM MILD

Brown 
Onions
SOLID RIPE ^* ^p^

Tomatoes 19
SOUTH ^. ^^^
AMERICAN pjfl ^Dm

Bananas IV
FUERTE g^   

Avocados 15

STEWARTS MARKET
234th ST. AT WESTERN AVE.

HUNDREDS OF
ITEMS AT

DISCOUNT PRICES
AND BLUE CHIP
STAMPS, TOO!

HOURS MONDAY THRU SAT., 9 A.M. - 7P.M.-SUNDAYS 9 A.M. TIL 6 P.M.


